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“ GREATER BRITAIN.”
Little did the pioua Romaa monk, 

admiring the beauty of the British 
slaves exposed for sale in the markets 
of imperial Rome, and expressing his 
admiration in the well-known words, 
“Non Angli,sed angdi” &o., imagine 
that the time was coming when the 
rude and almost unknown island ol 
their birth was destined to wield a 
greater sway and act a aoblcr part in 
the world’s history than Rome ever

Thi Biowm-Cbkwstt Faildm.—A gen
eral meeting of the oreditoie of the late 
firm of W. R. Brown A Co, w.as held In 
Mr. Kerr’s office, Toronto, r/Q Tuesday. 
Mr. Kerr, as official assign ^, stated the 
object of the meeting, ar.d presented his 
report. A deed of assi gnment had been 
made on the 15th February. The total 
liabilities were $115,640, of which about 
$25,000 were secured by mortgage on 
real estate. The assets amount to $7,- 
500. The losses were principally on 
gold transactions in Now York, com
mencing in August last. Losses had al
so been sustained by stock transactions. 
From these facts it appears that there is 
not very much encouragement to the 
onoditors of the late lirin.

Bankuui-tf. — Thirty-four insolvents 
were gazetted during the week erding 
the 24th.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
did in her.proudcst period of pre-emi- COULSOS HOUSE
nencc. Perhaps had the same race tiUELrn, April 29,1809.
that inhabited Kngland in its early. The following are the arrivals at the 

. vi- ,i ■ CouIson House up to 10:30 this morning :
days remained undisturbed in their. t P Garnett, Toronto ; W C Wortley, 
home, the likelihood is that with all j Drayton ; A McDougall, St. Mary’s ; Jas 
her natural advantages England . McArthur, Montreal ; OR Boivlan, Ham- 
woeld never have risen to any great Mon; Alex- Malcolm, Toronto; P J 
height in'thc scale of nations ; hut ! Htim», Toronto; H R Bavendge, Mon- 
the successive inroads of Romans,
Saxons, Banes, Celts and Normans, Utopi James _FalU, .Owen Sound, Mr,
ultimately amalgamated and knit to
gether in one bond of union, and 
formed what is generally called the 
Anglo-Saxon race. The onward ca
reer of England began with very 
small beginnings. Within her bor
ders proper, embracing the compara
tively small tract of land extending 
from Cornwall to Northumberland, 
no less than seven kings once reigned. 
Six of these at length yielded to Eg
bert, and Ejigland became for the 
first time united under one king., and 
began to make her power felt abroad. 
In three centuries after Ireland was 
added to the real ns, and a few years 
afterwards Wales succumbed to her 
powerful neighbor. In 16U3 England 
was merged into Great Britain nomi
nally, but pot really in deed and senti
ment till 1702 ; since which time, 
the British Islands being united un
der one ruler, the planting of colo
nies became the grand undertaking 
of Britain ; and bursting her limited 
bounds, and extending her foreign 
•conquests, her increasing population 
transplanted themselves to distant 
lands for settlement. Unlike the 
other nations of Europe, Great Bri
tain sends forth colonist^ who adapt 
themselves to every clime where their 
lot may be Oast, and carrying with 
them a spirit of independence, they 
never sink to the level of the aborigi
nal inhabitants of the various colonies, 
but plant civilization and all the arts 
of progress wherever they settle.

There arc now forty-eight British 
colonies, scattered throughout all 
portions of the world—many of them 
comprising an area far larger in ex 
tent than the mother country, and 
peopled by men, if possible morcx.cn- 
terprising than their forefathers. 
These colonies comprise what a writer 
has very appropriately styled “Great
er Britain.” Some of them are fast 
approaching the time when they, like 
tne old thirteen American States, can 
push their own fortunes as indepen
dent nations ; and this period, accord
ing to many British statesmen and 
writers, is already come so far xas j 
Canada is concerned, before the colo
nists themselves have given any inti-1 
motion of their desire for a change in 1 
their political iclations with Great 
Britain. Australia, also, is fast 
coining to maturity ; and both, it is 
evident, will have to take their stand 
amongst the independent countries of 
the world before many years have j 
elapsed. These, with New Zealand, j 
British Columbia, and the other j 
young and growing dependencies, | 
form a second Britain which may] 
perhaps in the distant future rival^ 
ADd eclipse Old England hersait. but. 
ikirpetuating her language and laws, j 
and maintaining those characteristics : 
which have ever distinguished the 

^people of Britain. There is some
thing consolatory in the thought that 
should Macaulay’s New Zealander 
sketch the ruins ol St. Paul’s from Lon
don Bridge, he will not be the savage f 
whom the definition of‘‘New Zealand- ! 
er” is apt to call up to the imagina- j 
tion, but one through whose veins j 
courses the blood of the Anglo-Saxon ! 
race. That, these various colonies j 
must soon take* upon themselves the

Falls & son do.; Robert Carney, Belle
ville ; Robert Day, Eramosa ; D McLaren, 
Limehouse ; Donald Sinclair, Paisley ; 
John McKacchnie, Durham ; Edward 
Modic, Montreal ; Thomas Robertson, 
Dundas; F B Robertson, do.: Thomas 
Reidout, do.

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
O. <Sz A. SHARPE

Call attention to their stock of SEEDS, the growth of 1808, consisting of

MANGEL WURTZEL SEED !
LONG RED, very large Sulid variety suitable for. deep soils.
LONG YELLOW, for deep soils, grows very large aid keeps well.
YELLOW GLOBE, very heavy cropper for shallow soils.
RED GLOBE, for shallow soils, keeps well and very solid.

SHARPE'S INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced by H. & F. Sharpe, and proved t<- l»e the beet 
variety of Mangel grown both as regards crop, solidity and keeping ; is of oval shape, and grows 
well on,either deep or shallow soil.

CARROT SEED.
EARLY SCARLET HORN, short, fot shalloxv soil, when sown thick is very prolific 
LONG RED ALTRINCHAM, very large and solid, good fur deep soil.
LONG ORANGE, for table use, and superior for field culture where the soil is deep.
SCARLET INTERMEDIATE, grows very thick ana is one of the heaviest croppers : docs well on 

shallow soil.
WHITE BELGIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME AND RAW BONE DUST.
Catalogues sent postkiusk to any address on application.

O. A A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, April 28. dw8w

gent |tdmtt5cment5.
"Y^AGtiON FOR SALE.

For sale, a Single Spring Waggon. AppL.i 
the Express Office.

Guelph, 27th April. d'f

HOTEL TO LET AT ELORA.
The good-will and three years least of the 1 

FARMERS' HOTEL. ELORA. (late Janus Ham ! 
lit oil's stand). Apply bn the premises to the sub- j 
serf her.

HENRY HARRISON. 
Eiorn, April 22. dti w2

THE ALBION.
An independent Journal of Literature, Art, 

I’olitjvs, Finance, Field Sports, and News, pub
lished every Saturday morning, at P;trk Row, 
New York.

K. CORNWALLIS, Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription for one year, with any two «
-----  >4 A ‘ " " ----------

AT ANY PRICE, AT

THORNTON’S
Near tiro Post Office,

........... ..........y_____PE. ......Mm»- -f the
large-sized Albion steel Engravings,in addition tu 
a small one of thePrince of Wales free anil pre-paid 
by mail, six dollars in advance; for six months, 
three dollais, and for three months one dollar j 
and fifty mils, post-paid in each case to any part I 
of the United States. Subscribers will lie sup- j" 
plied with-extra Engravings at jlâi-ach, post-paid, j 
but the price to non-subscribers will lie $:!. Sub- j 
scription, after. May 1, 1800, without Engravings, ! 
$5 per annum, strictly in advance.

Advertising Kates—25c. per line single ! 
insertion ; 20c. per line for more than four inser- , 
lions ; lue. per line for one year, standing un
changed. Two agate Hub business cards, with a i 
copy.of the Albius free, $1$ per annum.

Annual Club Kates, until further mo i 
live, with a copy of any one of tile following 
Steel Engravings, with each copy of the paper : 
Oueen Victoria, Prince Albert, Sir Walter Scott, 
Washington, Beojanr-i Franklin, Lord Nelson, 
St. Paul's, London, General Havelock. Tlifet 
Members .of the Temperance Society, the Castle 
of Ischia. Return from Hawking, Dignity and j 
Impudence, Deer Pass, Florence Nightingale, '■ 
Columbus' New World, Dr. Kane, The First 
Trial by Jury, The Falls of Niagara, Guess my]

. For two copies .<10 :u advance.
For live copies-#20 in advance. - 
For ten copies £:lVin advance, with an extra 

copy to getter tip-
" copies £50 in advance, with aiu x-

Gvi'dpli, April 2V

extra copies.
, Club subscribers 

Hits per copy

'pies. £<'•"' in advance, wit!, txx>

ALMA BLOCK, RETAIL

SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF

: MW GRAIN I SCOTLAND

JOHN A. WOOD
Ilcroby npl'itlcs Farmers who want to improve 
their Seed, that lie lias received from Mr. Miller, 
of Ingersoll, a small quantity of the above for 
distribution in Wellington.

. quarterly in ad vu... .

The Ai.ni'ix, with any other weekly paper or i 
with any mm,tidy .magazine published in tlu- -J 
United"States, t In- subscription pri-.-e of which is t 
not more tlieii £4 per annum $7 in advance, j. 
without Engravings. * : Ghcvalie

l’vnton Spring Wheat, berry hn 
weighing 0: 1 lbs..to bushel.

Wolghast Baltic tiprin; 
Tauntondean Ayrshin 

11,s. t, bushel.
Baricy, r.s |l,s. t,

Spring, rofor white, 63$

Bla- k Tail.- ry Oats, 42 lbs. to bush-ii'l'sl masters everywhere aiu invited to 
lient s for the Auimx. and a vbmnfissioii of 20 | 
per cent, may lie deducted from all ÿ'ibsviiption.s : Hopçtoit Ojtts, 4L lbs. to bUshel
remitted by (lym. Six .-owed Here, 60 lbs. to l,n 

Hunter's Spring Wheat, 
i Hope ton Spring Wheat'

Aima Block, Retail, Guelph.
Guelph, 27th April.

A.
500 DOZEN

Of Slceman's celebrated Ale.

PINTS AND QUARTS

Al il-X'i M4N.VIK.U, - - 
Llaokr ok Orchestra,

- - Tiros, H. Tavlor.
- - - William Valk.

burthen of their own government, 
apparent to all, rmd, according to a 
large section of the Liberal party in 
England, the iiue.stion is ripe for 

. free and full discussion.

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, April 2s.
Mr. Mackenz'm prcsuiU»it a petition 

from vic.orge VV. .lum-s, of Port Ferry, I 
a divorce from his wife.

lion. Mr. McDougall said, the surveys, 
plans, &e.j relating to a propemi canal 
between the Gulf of St'Lawrence and tin; 
Bay of l-'undy were at pic-sent under con 
aide ration of the t hief Engineer of the 
Public Works Department, and would 
shortly lie laid before-the House!

The Bill to provide for the carrying out 
of capital punishment within the pris-a 
walla wns read a second time and referred 
to committee.

Mr. Mills moved the’Second readirg nf 
the Bill to render members of the Legis
lative Councils and Legislative Assent 
blies of the Provinces now included, or 
which may hereafter be included, within 
the said Dominion of Canada, ineligible 
for sitting or voting in the House of. 
Commons of Canada. A long and rather i 
spirited debate took place on this bill.

Insurance;Convention.—A conven
tion of representatives of Mutual Fire 
Insurance Companies met at Hamilton 1 
on Tuesday last.*.The.Wellington Mu-1 
tual was represented by Mr. Charles Da
vidson, and the Waterloo Mutual by 
Messrs. M. Springer, and C. M. Taylor. 
The members agreed to recommend their 
respective Boards to unity of action re
garding rates of farm mutuals and other 
matters pertaining to their general wel
fare. A committee was appointed to 
dratt an amended Bill for submission to 
the Legislature to consolidate the laws 
having reference to Mutual Insurance, 
and to report to an adjourned meeting at ; 
which all Mutual Fire Insurance Com- : 
panies in the Province of Ontario shall j 
have an opportunity of being represented, '

! The I'liility qr this At'' is equal to my now i 
ported, and- sold for much lc*s than 

. impôt te! Ah-.

GEO. WILKINSON

SELECT

DRAMATIC
ENTERTAINMENT.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
GORGEOUS COSTUMES.

■ f ITU K Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club announce 
j 1 tin ir last appearance this season,

On FRIDAY EVENING, 30tli APRIL
■ ! :i t> Town Hall, fiiiidi.li, whin will bo l"""-'1'» nl

thu great Irish Comb- Dramaby Sanmul 
Lover, Esy., entitled the

WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPLRS!
I: •-r-j'"V'!-d by V.-iuh' mid Sentimental <»ng.-. 

A: .1.- i.uinv xv-»' iiimtib-1«. be present at :b 
viMjpi:'

REMOVAL AND DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

GUELPH

MELODEON AND ORGAN COMPANY

MONEY, MONEY
IS "WANTED

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

HOGG & CHANCE
Are going to offer their entire Stock ol

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just Imported direct from Britain at a"trille over cost price.-.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
No ( redit iNgivbn. 83* Small profits and nioney down is the 

order of the day

Gulii-K A.',;i«. HOGG & CHANCE.
roFomc

MlT.EOD, WOOD & Co., in returning
sincere thanks to the public for tlie liberal 

patronage bestowed on the late firm of BELL, 
WOOD & Co., would beg to state that having 
dissolved partnership with the other members of 
the firm, they intend carrying on and inanufac 
luring melodcoiiN and Cabinet Or
gane, one door East of the old stand,

EAST MARKET SQUARE
in that large three-story stone building known as 
the old Advertiser Printing Office, and hope by 
strict attention to business and liberal tenus to 
merit the confidence of the musical public.

The partners are all practical mechanics, and 
j they intend using the best.of stock, and their 

men being" all tried Mclodcon makers, the public 
may depend on getting as good an instrument as 
van be obtained in the United States or the Do
minion *bl Canada.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
We were awarded two first prizes on both Melo- 

dcons and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial Exhi" 
bition of 1868, and one of our partners is the same 
Itr. Wood whose tuning has tcketi nearly all of 
tli'c first prizes at Provincial Fairs for the last 
eight years.

We wish specially to Inform the public that, 
being practical mechanics, and having taken with 
us nearly, all the workmen, whose work has

{:aincd such arepiitntio'h-iii Canada, xxc defy our 
ate partners,or any men whom they can procure 
from Prince's or any other, establishment, to 

turn out work equal far less superior—to the- 
instruments made by us. We do not intend to" 
rest our claim for support on pulling, but invite 
comparison as the best test ol the superiority of 
our xvork.

We xi'ould remind the agents of the late linn and 
Intending- purclinsè.f that although the factory is 
onedtmr h'li.st of tim old stand, all the xvork is 
made liv tliesafnc workmen, and under the super
vision of two of the partners who .have always 
managed the mechanical part of the business of 
the late firm, and tiie tuning is exclusively done 
by Mi. Wood, so that we have now facilities for 
turning onto more perfect instrument than could 
be done in the old factory.

tj*llc|>ai ring done as usual, andin future 
PIANO TUNING will he dime by Mr.Wo..d ex
clusively. Price of tuning in town 

All instruments warranted for five years. 
Orders by letter Will receive careful attbution. 
£3" Remember the Stand -Old Adveri iskr 

Office,1 East Market Square.
R. Mc.IÆOD . R. B. WOOD.

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine.

Martell’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s Irish Whisky.

Blood’s Porter,
Cuiness’ Porter,

O’Keefe’s Porter.

Bass’s Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

Molson’s Ale,
O’Keefe’s Ale.

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

| JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28.

DAYS No. 2. BLOCK

Guelph 17th April.
. JACKSON, 

dxv

186». SPRING .1869

AND SUP®HIER.

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New.

|-:i i ;«iu- . iilci tainnii lit, roc ,.poj-i:i.<;

B^SaS.ER,Ti:SKwouT
XV ; — r.-1-.U -l Th - Ivilig a !o'-.il cxliibiliii.

it

DENTIST, -

pi) 
X :J

GUELPH.

jii'l the last of .Vliç si-asoir, "thoClub bave del- 
• n.iiiecl upon giving the general public a benefit ; 
1 therefore the admission fee /ha, bcuii pkii-vil at a 

iinminal ligiiic.
Tickets v:..', tu all of the hall. Front

i Mtvtti.fit U'lic» .ml gciiilciueiian-uni- 
] p,;tr. itu lli'-u-.' See progruti-iiiv

Al.F.X. F PI 111 E, Secretary 
; (i : ip'.ti -till April. did

VI. STEWART
Has now :i full

DRY GOODS, p-i.

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

GROCERIES

r E. Hsru y I.'--

■bii'-wm, ph ase

xa< that- i' a t 
- .1 lx all Dent.i

B A Z
Y IVAXA.xI!

AAR
. S. gives.the Hi:.-»

1)OMINION STOKE.

Fire Crackers

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY!
Wholesale andjtetu : 1.

AT MRS. ROBINSON’S

• AID IN PAYING OFF THE |

SI ANDREW'S CHURCH
Wi.i. ;- li- i-i by. III.-LA IM Eh uF THÿ; CONGRE- j

TOWN, HALL,

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
MAY 5th & 6th, I860,

Wii.-n a vari-tx ».f C-SEFL1. AND CAM V : 
A RTD LES. CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,»!. ..will 
hr 1,111-icd fur -sale at veix moderate prii e.i.

Dinner and Tea will also

BARGAINS
Of any ..House in tiui-ti

Terms Strictly Gash.

be
served on both days,

Guelph, Apr

12 till and t.M fn 
ick-ifa f/ir dinner uric 
iqukst i-ircs ■'"or at tliv «toc

Special attention called ; 
lot of NotflRghatii

LACE CURTAINS

paid rirait to hp first presented to the |— 
Board of Dirtctors of the several (Jum- ~\ hiord
panics.

liniuti Store, Upper Wym

O-NKY TU LEM).jyjrO’NEÏ TU LE:

The Z )ological Uaro.tris - f London nrt*, 
tob removed from their quarters in Uç- jiil 11 
gent s Park to Alexandria Park, as toon 
ae their present lease expires.

m Fatal 
. l.c lvi

The undersigned arc reqm 
nrit ics for several tliousni.il 
.ioil-ratv interest..

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, SoUdtors, etc. 

Gudïph Dec. 9th, 1868 dwtf

^ HEAI» OF ALL COMPE'UTOKB.

Richardsen’s New Method for the 
Plano Forte

I» ahead ««fall competitors, being.the only Book 
the Tui« her requires, and Hit* Book every, pupil 
is attracted to. 150,000 copies already sold, and 
tin demand greater than ever before. 30,000 copies 
lioxy selling every year. Its lessons are adapted 
to pupils of all ages, and its exercises attractive 
and useful in ewiy stage of advancement This 
hook has on," account of its actual merit become 
the standard xrork of 1‘ialio instruction, and the 
only urn* which every xx-c.ll informed teacher and 
scholar uses. Price 83.75, sent .post-paid. <». Dit- 
sou & Co, ■ujilishers, 277 Washington Stteet, 
Boston. U. IL Ditson «fc Cu, 7il.Broadway, Nexv

PRICE CURRENT:
Prime Young Hyson. .... j •••• ••••
Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 

One Dollar, strongly recommended- • • •
Finest Imported Homan.Crop ...............

! Fine Congou ............................................... .
Finest Souchong ...................................
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning.. 
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. for
Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb. ...... ......... .........
; Choice Smoking Tobacco • • • • • • •
Very Choice Tobacco ....... ....................
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c.............
Honey Uexx, for Chewing • • • •
Finest Nexv Currants ...................................
Finest Nexx Valentin Raisins ....................
Finest New Layer Raisins ....................
Best quality Rice, 20 lbs for • • .................
Choice Figs ................... • • • •

63c

75c 
75c 

50c 
75c 
25c 

ÿl 00

w*. stewakt.

ioclpii, 16th April.

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce t hat lie 
Hi-.liooi xviil re-open on the 5tb of April. 

Guelph,27tli March, 1869 do

!SC

CARROLL & CQ.
IMPOBTEKS.

j Guelph, April, 1869. ulliam Street, Guelph.


